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nic and inorganicmaterialbroughtby the Po river.
Consequentlythebasinis particularlysuitablefor the
remotesensingdetectionof changingopticalfeatures.In
recognitionof this,it wasselectedasoneof thetestsites





































































































edat theCEC Joint ResearchCentreIspra(Sturmand
Nykjaer,1985).Thesoftwarehasbeenimprovedbyintro-
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Figure2
CZCS sensitivityloss correctionfactor variability in time(presentedas
orbit numbers).Discretedatapointsand cubicfit to themare indicated
for thefirst threechannels(thefourth is assumedto haveno sensitivity
loss).Thefittedequationsare:
SLCF443 =0.997 + 4.592 N -15.387 N2 + 22.95 N3,
SLCF520= 0.962+ 1.086N- 0.68N2 -1265N3,
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Figure3
Correlation between the blue-green ratio and optically weighted
pigmentconcentration.Solid symbolsindicatecase 2 pixels according
to thecriterionRsub(550) > RUmsubC550),wheretermon theright is the
upper limit of subsurfacereflectancefor case 1 water (Bricaud and














of thewater-leavingreflectancesa afunctionof theopti-
callyweightedpigmentconcentrationsmeasuredatthesta-

















































Position of the sea truth stationsusedin developmentof site-specific
case2 wateralgorithm.Backgroundimagewas collectedon 29 August
1984,and in situdataon thesameday,.butalso a daybeforeandafter.
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Figure5
Scatter plot of ship-measuredand CZCS-derived pigment
concentrationsfor29August1984(OrbitNo.29525).
sothathighradiance,equaltohightemperatures,corres-














(SS) -extendingto themiddleof thebasinandbeyond-
and the other exhibiting coastal confinement (CC) -
remainingwell withinthewesternhalf of theAdriatic


























































































































































Po river outflowat Pontelagoscuro(Gregoand Mioni, 1985)and wind
velocityat Pula airport (Hydrometeorologicallnstitute,1981)for: a)


























Summaryof summerscenes.Theflowrates are averagedover 7-day
period preceding a scene and classified according to the rules: low =
below 1 000, intermediate=higher than 1 000, but lower than1 500,
high =higher than1 500m3s.l). Thewindspick£dweretheoneswith
largestdaily magnitudein thesameperiod (weak=lessthan5,
moderate=between5 and 10,strong= morethan10ms.l).
* SS = surfacespreading;CC = coastalconfinement.
modellingpredictionsof theeffectsof spatiallyheteroge-
neousburawind.In thepresentstudy,thatsequencehas
been extendedto include early winter scenes.
Unfortunately,theextensiondidnotbringaclearwinter
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Figure13
Mean annual variation of temperatureof Po river waters(measuredat
Pontelagoscurofrom 1961 to 1971; Cati, 1981) theNorthern Adriatic












No Orbit Date Type* Po flowrate Wind
1 13146 01.06.81 SS high strongSE
2 13160 02.06.81 SS high strongSE
3 13297 12.06.81 SS high weakENE
4 13782 17.07.81 CC intennediateweakNW
5 14182 15.08.81 CC low weakE
6 14307 24.08.81 CC/SS low moderateSW
7 14693 21.09.81 SS intennediateweakSE



























Partof thatdatasetis reproducedin Figure14,showing
thatthescenewasregisteredimmediatelyafteramoderate
increasein thePodischarge,andfollowingastrongbura
episode.Also seenin thefigureis anotherburaepisode
(between5and10March1982).Insteadofcoincidingwith
Table3
Summaryof winterscenes.Theflow rates are averagedover a 7-day
period precedinga sceneand classifiedaccordingto the rules: low =
below 1 (}(}O.intermediate=higher than 1 000, but lower than 1 500,
high =higher than 1 500 m3 s.l). The winds selected were the ones with
largestdaily magnitudein thesameperiod (weak=lessthan5,
moderate =between 5 and 10, strong =more than 10 m s-l).
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Po river outflowat Pontelagoscuro(Grego and Mioni, 1985)and wind
velocityat Pula airport (Hydrometeorological1nstitute,1982)for March






























No Orbit Date Type* Po flow rate Wind
8 16117 02.01.82 SS low strongSE
10 16545 02.02.82 SS low moderateNE
(bura)
13 17112 15.03.82 ee intennediatemoderate
ENE (bura)
14 17126 16.03.82 ee intennediatemoderate
ENE (bura)
15 17264 26.03.82 SS intennediatestrongENE
(bura)
16 17347 01.04.82 SS low strongENE
(bura)
17 17361 02.04.82 SS low strongENE
(bura)
19 17416 06.04.82 ee low weakNE
20 17485 11.04.82 ee low moderateNE
(bura)
23 17596 19.04.82ee/ss low strongENE
(bura)

















of burainstancesin winter.FollowingKuzmic (1989;
1991),theseburaepisodescouldberelatedtotheCZCS
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